**Specifications table**TableSubject areaConstruction Management.More specific subject areaRelationship Management.Type of dataTables and FiguresHow data was acquiredCross-sectional Survey designData formatRaw, analyzed.Experimental factorsRandom sampling of Construction organizationsExperimental featuresReadiness and Barriers to Client Social Relationship Management (CRM 2.0) adoption by construction organizationsData source locationLagos, Nigeria.Data accessibility*All the data are in this data article*

**Value of the data**•Clients are the most important entity in the construction business, therefore managing their needs is paramount to the success of construction organizations.•The dataset will enable researchers to advance on the subject of social client relationship management in the built environment as there is a dearth of studies in this area as it relate to the construction industry [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4].•An understanding of the data when analyzed compared with existing data on client relationship management can help ascertain the sustainable route to managing client relationship in the built environment.•The dataset can help construction stakeholders understand the barriers militating against the uptake of client social relationship management so as to develop a framework that can successfully increase the uptake of ICT tools and other relationship management tools in the built environment.•Clients are the most important entity in the construction business, therefore managing their needs is paramount to the success of construction organizations.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Social client relationship management (CRM 2.0) is a business strategy that uses internet and social media platforms to enhance traditional, one-dimensional interactions between companies and their existing and potential customers by giving clients greater control over how they communicate with the firms they do business with and providing them with the tools needed to form the foundation of the relationship. In order to measure the relationship management that exist between clients and construction organization, the data exploration covered contractor and consultant construction firm\'s readiness to uptake social client relationship management (CRM 2.0) in the built environment and barriers militating against its uptake. The necessity of the data on Client Relationship Management uptake is due to the slow rate of adoption of the modern client management tool in the built environment compared to other industries like telecommunication and logistic enterprise [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4]. A questionnaire instrument was retrieved from seventy five (75) construction organizations which included contracting and consulting firms. The data focused on the presence and use of different social platforms by construction firms as shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. In [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, the overall mean score showed that social media presence is mostly maintained by contracting and consulting firms via personal websites owned by the firm, Facebook and LinkedIn. This means that efforts by the construction business to reach out to clients in order to manage their relationships are attained using these social media platforms. The data generated is necessary due to the relevance of the social platforms in the modern client relationship management. Likewise, data are garnered on the barriers militating against the uptake of the social client relationship management (CRM 2.0) which is presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. In [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, the overall mean score revealed that the most significant barriers encountered by construction businesses in the use of social client relationship management (CRM 2.0) include lack of business strategy by organizations, Lack of control over social media use and size of the construction organizations. The dataset revealed that construction business must consciously and judiciously draft a business strategy that includes relationship management in order to survive the construction terrain. When the data is analyzed, further inferential statistical decisions can be made from the data exploration. Inferential statistics such as Mann--Whitney U test which measured if there was any significant difference between contracting and consulting firms on the use of social media platforms for social client relationship management was tested ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}). In [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, the p-value at .601 showed that there was no significant difference between contracting and consulting firms on the use of social media platforms for social client relationship management. This means that both contracting and consulting firms aligned in the social media platforms used for social client relationship management in their construction business. Furthermore, independent sample t-test was conducted to ascertain if there was significant difference between contracting and consulting firms on barriers militating against the adoption of social media in social client relationship management (CRM 2.0) as presented in [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}. In [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, the *p*-value at .40 and .36 which is higher that the alpha value of .05 depicts that there was no significant difference between contracting and consulting firms on barriers militating against the adoption of social media in social client relationship management (CRM 2.0) in their construction business.Table 1Social media presence of construction organizations.Table 1**Social media platformsContracting firmsConsulting firmsOverall mean scoreMean scoreMean score**Company\'s own website3.413.313.43Facebook3.003.623.28LinkedIn2.873.343.00Google+2.702.902.73WordPress2.502.482.48Instagram2.222.072.16Twitter1.931.621.86Social bookmarking sites1.671.551.63YouTube1.571.621.59Blogger1.351.241.32Snapchat1.281.381.32Pinterest1.261.621.38Flickr1.241.241.24Yammar1.171.211.18Vimeo1.131.281.18Table 2Barriers to organizations readiness for CRM 2.0 adoption.Table 2**BarriersContracting firmConsulting firmOverall mean scoreMean ScoreMean Score**Lack of business strategy by organizations2.653.102.82Lack of control over social media use2.702.962.81Construction organizations size2.543.032.77Managements unwillingness to adopt new technology2.543.032.77Complex nature of client-organization relationship2.592.962.76Organizations lack of investment on social software management tools2.702.752.72Organizations lack of knowledge of social media client management capacity in the built environment.2.602.792.71Managements negative perception about social platforms.2.352.822.54External pressure from competitors2.452.422.49Fear of clients information leakages by social platforms managers2.362.462.41Table 3Mean ranks of differences in contracting and consulting organizations use of social media for CRM 2.0.Table 3Organization type*N*Mean rankSum of ranksSocial Media Platformcontracting4636.961700.00consulting2939.661150.00Total75Table 4Mann--Whitney U test statistics of differences in contracting and consulting organizations use of Social media for CRM 2.0.Table 4Social media platformMann--Whitney U619.000Wilcoxon W1700.000Z−.523Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed).601Table 5Median score of differences in contracting and consulting organizations use of social media for CRM 2.0.Table 5Organization type*N*MedianContracting4626.0000Consulting2930.0000Total7527.0000Table 6Mean rank of difference in contracting and consulting construction organizations on the barriers to CRM 2.0 adoption.Table 6Organization type*N*MeanStd. deviationStd. error meanChallengesContracting4625.50005.90198.87020Consulting2828.35715.355611.01211Table 7Independent sample *t*-test on difference in contracting and consulting construction organizations\' perception on barriers to social media adoption in CRM 2.0.Table 7BarriersEqual variances assumedEqual variances not assumed(Upper)(Lower)(Upper)(Lower)Levene\'s Test for equality of variancesF.225Sig.637*t*-Test for equality of meansT−2.090−2.141Df7261.506Sig. (2 tailed).40.36Mean difference−2.857−2.857Standard error difference1.3671.33495% Confidence interval of the difference−.132−5.582−.188−5.526

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

The population for the data exploration is the summation of construction organizations which comprises of consulting and contracting firms in Nigeria. The dataset collected is more specific to construction business of contracting and consulting firms operating in Lagos State. Lagos State has many head offices of construction organizations within the state. The contracting and consulting construction firms used to generate the data were selected randomly from the pool of the record of registered construction organizations in the study area. A cross-sectional research survey design was used in selecting the sample size of seventy-five (75) construction organizations. Questionnaire instruments were directed to managerial staff that deal with client and client organizations. Similar field surveys that have obtained dataset in like manner include [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18]. In future studies, the client or client organizations\' perspective can be measured as regards the effectiveness of contracting and consulting firms to the issues raised on construction projects. The dataset can be replicated in other climes and compared with analysis in this data exploration.
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